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- Vii.iiiiy.# have now elapsed at an expense
~,.,. billirea-Thousand Dollars a day to the goy-

' ~ezcinefit and no organization of the House
.-`o tongress yet ! The public is beginning
,to entertain fear for the safety of this great
:and, mightyRepublic ! But still the news do
not create as much sensation as the arrival
and unpacking of “Old Schnurman's" sec-
prat purchase of. Winter_Goods. The Inas-
•ses:are astonished why it is, that other"mer-
Chants cannot sell at the same low prices as
ho dees, the secret, however is easily dissol-
ved, it'sbecause the ..Old Man" knows how
to;buy cheaper than others. He therefore
extends a general invitation to all classes to
come and examine his wonderful stock of
Goads now being displayed for inspection,
be'fore purchasing elsewere. .

ME

December 13th
liENRV SCHNURMAN:

¶-,4w

GA041 !E.RIES.
.The undersigned has also received a

large•Stock of all kinds of Groceries, which
he offers for sale at-the very lowest prices.

HENRY SCUSURMAN.
December 13th.

Quvensware.
The undersigned is alsO receiving 3 grates

Quebnsware, new patterns, which he offers
for sale at exceeding low prices.

HENRY SCIINIURMAN.
December 13th. 11-4 w

Iron •

The undersigned has on hand an assort-
ment of American Hammered Iron, about
20 tons, which he offers to sell in lots to
'suit purchasers, cheaper than it can be
bought elsewhere.

Decctnber 13th.
HENRY SCIINURMAN.

Couniry Produce.
The undersigned takes all kinds ofCoun-

try Produce for which he pays the high-
est market price in exchange for goods.

HENRY SCHNURMAN.
December lath.

ROGER BROWN'S
WINE &LIQUOR STORE,

No, 323 MARKET STREET,
Between Eighth and Ninth Strs, North side,

All kinds of Foreign Wines and Liquors
such as-

- • - . Old Cognac Brandies, Dark
:;.,Cfez,Y,-,',,kg and Pale,- Holland Gin, Ja-

".• maica Spirits,liish and Scotch
Malt Whiskey of the very

finest 4uality.
WINES.—Such as Madeira, Port,

Sherry, Teneriffe, Sweet Malaga, Muscat,
Claret and Champagne, very choice and
old.

Also, Manufacturerof Domestic Distilled
Brandy and Gin, Pure Spirits, Deodorized
Alcohol, Peach Brandy, Lavender Brandy,
Wild-Cherry Brandy, and Fine Cordials,
Raspberry Brandy, New England Rum,
&c., &c., also a large supply of fine Old
Monongahela Whiskey on hand.

The nboye Liquors will besold at the vt;-
IT lowest prices. Country Merchants and.
Tavern-keepers, will do well to give the un-
dersigned a call before purchasing elsewere,
and examine the Liquors, which. he vouch-
es, will bear the closest scrutiny, recollect
N0.223 Market Street.

ROGER BROWN.
1(-1y.Philadelphia, Dec 6

111/111110'1'alikcl
The undersigned takes the liberty of in-

forming his friends and customers that he
removed his Store, from No. :14 North 4 St.

TO NO. 140 MARKET STREET, .

between 4 and sth, where he has for sale; at
very low prices, an extensive assortment of

TAOAlug Glasses;
in Gilt,Vahogany, and 'Common Frames,
well adapted to to the Southern and West-
ern Market.

•Large French Plate•MirreiS framed to or-
der,. ,..olepproVed Styles either plain or rich-
ly ornamented.
.-.4Tpilet, Dressing and SWing Glasses, in
'great, variety ; Gilt and Fundy Wood Por-

- triiii:tind picture Frames, also CoMmonFrames without Glasses.
‘4001,10i-glassflutes by.the box, or In less quautilits.

ALSO FOR SALE,
-Brass and Gilt Curtain Cornices and Or-

naments, Brags Andirons ar.d Fenders, Sho-
vels and Tongues.and Standards, Fine Go-
thic Tea Trays and Waiters, Ivory and Self
Tip liandle,Knives and Forks, in setts 'anddezeni,— Fine' plated on German Silver
Spoons, Forks and Butter Knives, Fine and
Common Urittannia .Ware, Plated Castors,Candlesticks, Cake Baskets, Snuffers and
TOyai

. general . .assortment of Clocks for Sale.
Vilioiiking-glasses packed in the safest

antaaer...and insured againstbreakage: •
JOSHLTA C9WPf.,A ND.

• !
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CJPBJ febi.PS
Lechiniwkorf BM,are; manufacturing el/e-

V style ChAli, aid glazed•Caps, which they
will self, extremely 644 wholesale and re-
Rdi; ' LOCRII4IN & BRO.

,povernber 22 if-3w
_

Mash ton PrintingPress
•

Arthsperior iron.printing presi, Washing-tonltijpatent, with a bed.22 by 34 inches, ireitiit;:ratel4olT,(oi stile at, this officeeon ac-tottmapthig:4lsolll.xesti.A. L.Ruhe,33"ftT7;-;;::irf
Mil
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Hart's Gold Paint.

PHILADELPHIA.

,‘flopelieepers! Lobk Here !

•V'etv. Cabinet
wall matzts

In Allentown.
The undersigued respectfully informs his

friends and., the public in general, that he
has. establiShed himself on the south side of
Hamilton street, opposite the "New "York
Store," where he continues to manufacture
all kinds of

Sofas, Secretaries, Bureauseof all kinds,
Footstools, Sideboards, Wardrobes, Pi-

ano stools, Sofa tables, Card, Pier,
. Side, End, Centre, Dining,

Work and Breakfast ta-
bles, French Rock-

ingchairs, Por-
table desks.

Book Cases, &c., &c.
French Mahogany Bedsteads, High, Fear
andFrench post Bedsteads ofdifferentkinds,
Washstands of different kinds, Cupboards,
Sinks, &c., with a variety ofother Furniture.

Every article kept in such establishments,
or that may be required by the community.
are kept or Wade to order, at the shortest
notice and on the most *amenable terms.

Having had considerable experience in
the business, he trusts that by assiduous at-
tention and moderate prices, he merits a lib-
eral share of public patronage.

House-keepers and others, in want of
any thing in his line, are respectfully invit-
ed to give him a friendly call.

E. J. ABELE.
Oct. 1. ¶-3m

Pure Fresh Cod Liver Oil.
This new and valuable Medicine, now

used by the Medical profession with such
astonishing efficacy in the cure ofpulmona-
ry consumption, scrofula,chronic rheuma-
tism, gout, general debility', complaints ofthe kindcys &c., 4.c., is prepared from the
liver of the codfish for medicinal usc, ex-
preasly for our sales.

(Eftradfrom the London Medical Journal.)
..C. J. B. Williams, Mr, D., F. R. S.,

Professor of Medicine in University College,
London, Consulting Physicians to the Hos-
pital for consumption, &c., says ; I have
prescribed the Oil in the above four hun-
dred cases bf tuberculous disease of-the
Lungs, indifferent stages, which have been
under my care the. last two. years and a
half. In the large number of cases, 2011.
out of 234, its use was followed by marked
and unequivocal improvement, varying in
degree in different cases from a temporary
retardation of the progress of the disease
and a mitigation olitlistressing symOtons, up
to a more or less complete restoration to ap-
parent health.

„The effect of Cod Liver Oil in most of
these cases was very remarkable. Even in
a few days the cough was mitigated, the
expectoration diminished in quantity and
opacity, the night sweats ceased, the pulse
became slower, and of better volume, and
the appetite, flesh and strength were gradu-
ally improved.

conclusion, I- repeat, that the pure
fresh oil from the Liver of the Cod is more
beneficial in the treatment of Pulmonary
Consumption than any agent, medicinal,
dietetic or regiinenal, that has yet been em-
ployed.”

.#2l we have matte arrangements to pro-
cure the Cod Liver Oil;fresh from head-
quarters, it can now be had chemically pure
by the single bottle, or in boxes ofone doz-en each.

Its wonderful efficacyhas induced numer-
ous spurious imitations. ;As itssuccess lie-
pends entirely on its purity, too much care
cannot be used procuring it genuine.

Every bottle • having on it our written
signature, may be depended upon as genu-
ine.

Pamphlets containing an analysis of the
Oil, with notice of it from Medical Journals,
will be sent to those who address use free of
postage.

JOHN C. BAKER & CO.,
Wholesale Druggists and Chemists,No.loo

.XtOlorth third street, Philadelphia.
Oct.Vl.l. 11-13m-64

An entire new ankle," used for the pur-
pose of gildingSigns, reguilding Looking-
.Glasses, writing visiting cards, &c., to be
used with a quill pen, for writing,or a pen-
cil brush for gilding, to.be burnished with a
piece of smooth ivory or agate. It will re-
tail' its color for, years in being exposed to
weather, being already sized. It can be
done in a short Akrne;and at a saving ofmore
than one half 'over the gold leaf gilding.
The article can be had at J. B. Moser's
Apothecary Store, who is the sole Agent.for

E. HAR
No. 75. John Street New York,

September 27. 111-61 n
•• WHOLE S.BLE RETSIL
CLOCK STORE.

No. 238 Market St., above 7th, math side,

Although we can scarcely estimate the val-
uo of TIME commercially, yet by calling at
the aboVe Establishment, JamesBarberwill
furnish his friends, among whom heincludes
all who duly appreciate its fleetness, with a
beautiful and perfect Index formaking its'
.progress, of whose value they can judge.

His extensive stock on hand, constantly
changing inconformity to the improvements
in taste and.style of pattern and workman-
ship, consist of Eight-day and Thirty-hour
Brasss Counting House, Parlor, Hall,
Church and &arm Clocks, French, Gothic
and Other fancy styles, as well as plain,
which' from his extensive connection and
correspondence with the manufactures he
finds, .he can ppt at the lowest cashfigure
in any quantity from one to a thousand, of
which he will warrant the accuracy.

I3r.Cloeks repaired and warranted. Clock
trimmings on hand. •

Calf and see me among them.
• .hates BARBER, Z3B Market St,

Philatrat Augud 404f1.
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Nealtnnolorbe
Mauch Chunk Motel.

i .. .

Nouilivlll-- - PI ;

The subscribers take
this method to inform
the citizens of Mauch
Chunk,and the public
in general, that they
have' rented and nowoccupy the well known

tavern•stand of Mr."Aleidinder Stedman, in
Mauch Chunk, so extensively known as the

Mauch Chunk Hotel,
which has been refited in the most comfort-
able and fashionable manner. They have
occupied the same from the first of Au-
gust test, and they will make it their busi-
ness to add many other improvements, to the
convenience of those who may favor them
with their custom, ind Make itequal if not
superior to any public house in the place.
Their Bar will besupplied with the choic-

est of liquors, there Table sot with. all the
season affords, and their Beds are all new
and clean ; in short, neither trouble or ex-
pense will be. saved, to accommodate their
customers in the very best manner. --,- -

'Their stabling is large and convenient.
with the hydrant water in the yard; and an
attentive ostler to attend to customers.

They trust their streneous exertions to ac-
comodate those who may favor them with
their calls, will ba the means of bringing
them numcrousjnew customers. •

ESSER & PETERS
September 13,1849,

C. alt. R UAW,
1-4in

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
Has taken the Oflice of the late Samuer

Runk, Esq., and will promptly. attend to all
business entrusted to his .care in this and
the adjoining counties.

Mr. RuNJ may be consulted iq the Ger-
man, as well as English.
Ryer to Hon. J. M. Porter, Easton, Pa.

June 13. ¶-4w

Paper :Hangings !
. THE

Cheapest Manufacturing Warehouse
in Philadelphia,

Is in SIXTH STREET, one door below
Race, where purchasers and dealers can se-
lect from New Style Gold and Satin Paper
for parlors, with

Velvet and Cold Scollop-d Borders,
as well as Hall or Entry, Chamber and Din-
ing-room wall papers, which will compete
in style and quality, with any in Philadel-
phia, or any other city in the United States,
and at a saving of 25 per cent.

WM. H. PATTON,
Manufacturer of Wall & Curtain Papers,

No. 93 North 6th I door below Race.
December,6th 11-1y.

FASHIONABLE
Jewelry Establishment !
S.:',Cheap and Good Watches,

43, Jewehy& Silver-ware, whole-
sale and retail, at No. 06 North~1

•-•,. Second street, corner of Quar-
.Luaaisitil) ry, Philadelphia.
Gold Lever Watches, full Jewelled, 18caret

eases, $3O and over.
Silver Lever Watches, full

jewelled, '

816 and over.
Silver Lepine Watches, jew-

elled, $ll and over.
Silver Quartier Watches, 85,00 to 10
Gold Pencils, $1,50 to 7 •
Fine. Gold Rings, 371 cts. to 80

Other articles in proportion.. All Goodswarranted to be what they are sold for.
Constantly on land, a full assortmetitef

fine GOLD JEWELRY and SILVER-
WARE. Also;an assortment of M. J.t!ro-
bias & Co., E. Simpson, Samuel & Broth-ers, E. S. Yate.s & Co., John Harrison; G.
4- R. Beesley, and other superior Patent
Lever Illovemenle, which will: be cased in
any style desired. •

Arrangements have been made with!pll•
the above celebrated makers, the, bet,t7diiiiit
ulacturers of Liverpool, to furnish- it/shoat'
notice any required style of Watch; :for,
which orders will be taken and the:,•nerrK
and residence ofthe person orderingpliktiti.

•if requested. •

. .
0. CONRAD, No. 00 North 2od, St.

. ' Importer of Watchetr." •
Philadelphia, Nov. 29. 11=q

The'Great China StOrtZ.: -
-.•

OF PHILADELPHIA .:-n '
Thankful to the citizens of Allenp; ,o and

its vicinity •for their increased .•cq... ',1.; we
again request their compaky toVO, .'our
largeand splendid' assortment otts.'c . •
CHINA, GLASS & QUEENS I.ARE.

Dinner Sets, Tea Seta,Toi4ilits, and-
singlepiece4, either of Griste's,ltEhiorStone
Ware, sold- in quantitietilto siiii-P,rchase rs,

'fer..,lese than they 60-:iiio,llid:t.lediyhere. In
fact at less'than WholesaletPric'es:-. •

.

•

•Inrican. ty ..th
and Englidt.Meltanma Metal Goods,

Ih gfeeter variety before offered. ..

in thp;c4iy."-'. Frwyy : CHINA in a great va-
riety very cheap..,:.. '

CO''Wee woillin vite 'any - person visiting
the city to iililliiia see to—they will at least
be pleOsyd to walk aroutid•our beautiful store
and lo vieW the finest'Ghina and the cheap-.
es! theyorld produces. , , , •

... •:', Vary respectfully,
TYNDALE & MITCHELL,

- No. 219 ChesnutStreet.
Philadelphia, Sept. 20, . lik—ly—fil

Acal. lAstruments.
The Undersigned has again laid in a very

largo of Musical Instruments,,
among which are comprised Violins,Flutes, .
Accordiana, &c. &c., in the Accordian , line
he challenges any other' establishment in
the country,to come up to himinbeauty va-
riety and prices. He keeps Sanderson's of
Pare, beat make, Violinlitstngstece:ito. allbf which he will sell ofoeloweit cash
S.WELL Oltober, "

Sib '-''','•,t:7:',..41 ,',.,-.=4:,~:...,.*:z..0:,;`,-.;44,1

.The Largest,: Nod Faihionablelnd
Cheapest Stock of

BOOTS, SHOES ffATS•

and 'Cops,
IN•LEIIIGH COUNTY.

The undersigned would respectfully call
the attention of the public, to their 'very ex-
tensive and fashionable stock of •

Mons and Boys,
Kip,Calf and Mo-
rocco

5.16. .411iii BOOTS AND-
Shoes,

ALSO.—A gen
eral assortment o all kinds of •

HiTS d2ND CATS,
which they are determined to sell cheaper
than any other establishment in Lehigh
county.

Their stock consists of every variety of
Women's Kid', Morocco, and Calf Skin
Shoes, Gaiters and Slippers, Boys and

Men's fine sand coarse Boots and
Shoes: Children shoes of every
description, Gum Boots and

Shoes, &c.•

Call - and see at the old stand, one door
west of Saeger's Hardware Store.

LOCHMAN & BRO.
Oct. 25

BRING OUTTHE BIG GUN!
The Victory is Gained!

THE PEOPLE TRIUMPHANT!!!
Citizens of AllentoWn and vicinity who

are in want of the best quality of

Fresh Groceries,
arc particufatly invited to call at

Depew's Family Grocery Store,
w here theywill find the best selected stock of

Family Groceries, Liquors,
and IV large variety of Fancy Goods, all of
which will be sold at the lowest CASEI
prices. C. I. DEPEW.

Nov. 29. t.--4w
PERFUMERY.

The Ladies of Allentown and vicinity are
invited to his new and splendid assortment
of fashionable

PERF UMERY
lately receitied, all of which are from the
fashionable Perfumery establishments of

ROUSEL'S AND HOVEL'S
in Philadelphia, and will be sold cheaper
thaii they can be bought in the city.

tYllemember the place,
C. 1. DEPEW'S

Family Grocery and Variety Store.
November 24 1-4 w

• •

ThePlace to makeBargains !
The Frost has Set in!

StOIOCS of cucru Description.
NOW IS YOUR TIME!

The subscriber respectfully informs the
citizens of Allentown, and the public in gen-
eml, that he continues the
Move and Tin-sianith Business,
in all its various branches, at the old stand
in Hamilton street, directly opposite the
Odd Fellows' new Hall, where ho will atall times keep on hand, a very large/1101well selected assortment of wood and cOa

Office, Store and Parlor Stoves,
to which he invites the particular attention
of the public.

He has also just received the .6'mericent
Sir Tight Stove, a new style, just invented
of superior pattern, in which the Oven is
as large as the whole Stove. Warranted
to give perfect satisfaction. All he wants
is a trial.

He is also prepared :o do all kinds of
TIN AND SHEET IRON WORK

at the shortest notice and on the most rea-
sonable terms. Roofing, Spouting, Fire-wal-
ling and every thing in that line will receive
his particular attention.

Stove pipe put up at all times. All oth-
er business entrusted to his care, will be
punctually attended to.

The following are among tte,articles he
constantly keeps on hand and for sale :

Tin Plate, itusiian, A merican and Eng-
lish Iron, Block Tin, Speltre, Pig,

Bar, and Sheet Lead, Wire,
IronRivets, Hollowware,

ALSO.—A gendrUl assortment of ready
made Tin-ware, which his determined to
sell at the lowest prices.' • • •
• Newly married folks just going to House-
keeping, can be supplied with the necessa-
ry articles of Tin Ware on liberal terms.
He is determined to make his shop the Re-
sort of the People, and therefore invites all
to call at his old stand.

Sew. 27.
THOMAS 0. GINKINGER.

Cheap Hat and Cap Store,
Hamilton Street heady opposite Weiss

Hotel, Rilentown.
Jacob D. Boas,

Takes this method to inform hit: friends
and customers, that ho still continues the
Hatmaking and Qap business, and keeps
constantly,on hand, a large assortment of
thUmost fashionable,
Beaver, Retire, Brush, "Asia Silk andNapped Hats, which he will sell at

the lowest prices.. .glao--a large
assortment of Mena, Boys

and Children& Caps;at •very reduced prices.
He is likewise prepared to manufacture

to order Hats at the shoxtest possible notice.'Thankful for past favors be hopes to en-joy a continuance of patronage, as he feels
confident that his Hata, fully recommendthemselves.

rirauch who are indebted to Him for
some length of time, will please recollect,
that their accounts should be promptly sett-
led, and it is expected will not bo neglected.

Nov. 9. .11--ly

nen natal.
A new'llonse ;and. 'a new. Landlord.

, . The subscriber Se-
spectfully inn:inns his

,
' 11:: '.4.0,., friends and the' public

. .'s it ;4 generally, that he hasd~„,

1010,01111. it,,,,i , 7, ted three story brick
_- : ',.:1.'" tavern of Jesse Grim,

at the northwest corner of Market Square,
in the borough ofAllentown, called

THE EJIGLE HOTEL
The House is known as one of the most

spacious apd convenient in the State—none
more so out of Philadelphia—and contains
44 rooms. He therefore feels assured that
he Can accommodate satisfactorily all who
may favor him with a call. •

His TABLE shall at all times be supplied
with the best the season and the markets
afrord.and the BAR with the choiCest Wines
and Liquors.

The Beds and Bedding, together with all
his furniture being entirely new, the pat-
rons of this house may rely upon finding
those two great essentials--cleanliness and
comfort.
The Stabling is large and commodious, and

es he will have none but kind and attentive
Ostlers, a due regard will be had to the pro•
per entertainment ofthe House as well as
his master.

In short, the subscriber intends to spare
neither pains nor expense to keep his house
in the bpst manner, and he therefore re-
spectfully invites the public togive him a call.

LWBOARDERS will be taken on rea-
sonabk terms, and as the rooms are spaci-
ous and well adapted to their wants, they
can be accommodated in asatisfactory man-
ner. Families from town or country ac-
commodated with Boarding._ _ _

ELI STECKEL.
Allentown, May 3, 1849. ¶—tb

t).
(Successor to Solis .S• Brothers.)

importer and Manufacturer of every description of
FURS,

Having just returnedfrom Europe with a
SELECT STOCK OF Funs,

Is now manufacturing them in , a very su-
perior style, and trimming them in the most
elegant manner, and would invite the atten-
tion ofMerchants and others, to his superior
and extensive assortment, which, as he man-
ufactures as %veil as imports, he is enable
to otu r et such prices as few houses in the
United States can compete with,

rirStore always closed on Saturdays.
E.-7- The highest Cash price paid for Ship-

ping Furs,
rit'Remember the place, next to Louden

S. Co's Family Medicine Store.
DAVfD H. SOLIS,

86 Arch (Mulberry) Street. G doors below 3d si.
August iti. 11-6 m

Bank Note tist.
(Coireded Weeklyfrom Bicknell'efVanCAires and

7'honvon'sDeteciar,)
Mechanics bank of

Newark i
Mechanics bank at

Burlington pai
Mechanics & Man-

ufaoturers bank par
Newark banking &

Ins. Company •

,: a
NcwHope & Dela- •

ware Dr. Comp:failed
Orange bank a
Peoples bank a
Plainfield bank
Princeton bank par
Salem banking Co. par
State bank atEliza-
bethtown, Newark,
Camden,N. Bruns-
wick, pat

Sussex bank 1
Union bank it
Trenton bank. co. par
Yardleyville bridge

company 25
DELAWARE.

The Banks of the state
of Delaware are all at
par. .

NEW YORK.
New York City bks a
Chelsea bank 80
Clinton bank 50
Commercial bank 10
Lafayette bank . 50
Washington bank 70

COUNTRY BANKS.
Alleghany county

bank '7O
Bank of America 35

do of Commerce 40
do of Brockport 35
do ofLodi 25
do of Olean'35
do of Tonawanda 50
dp ofLyons 24
do' of Western
New York' 30

Binghampton bank 40
Canal bank 5
Cattaraugus county-

bank 35
Eric county bank, 50
Farmers &Drovers

bank . 5
Farmers bank of Se-

neca county 30
Hamilton bank, 30
Lewis county bank 80
Mechanics bank at 46

Buffalo ,; 45
Merchants bankat

Butfigp 40Milksbank of New
, York. - 10
Oswego bank 20
-Phenix bank95
Staten Island' bank 50
State bask ofllfY 80
1211.Lawrence'bank 75
Union bank 25
UniredStares bank .30
N. York bank. Co. 70
Tenth Wark bank, 25
White Plains bank 5
(r.,A11 otherbanksnot

mentioned in the above
list are from 1 to 2 per
cent diseaunt.
nka marked,witha dash

by the broker!.

JOB plmirrierG,
Neatly executed at the ..Register"Oflice,

i.,.: ..,.:::;,..:_::.:,::,i-;',L?.:.:*.,,A;74.',...:;;-A;-'i;,4o.
•": ;..!,:,''-':',.:. ; ,, i:f.,,..:• -: ,...'.',.. ,, •..i.:! ;!f: --,:,:•,tf;,-. ~!,','.,-.•.•.,,!:, ii?:.

tiMM
MGM

;,,'rs•;

Dk ofN America par
ilk of Pennsylv. par
Bahk of Cconmetrße
late MoyaKiehhorpar

Bk ofNzLibbrires par
Bk of Pehn Towns. par
Farmers & Mechan.par
Kensington par
Mannf. & Meehan par
Mechanics ' par
Girard par
Philadelphia par
Schuylkill par
Southwark par
Western par
CommercialBank

of Pennsylv. par
Bk ofthe U States . 25

COUNTRY BANKS.
Ilk ofChambersburg I
Bk of Gettysburg 1
Bk of Pittsburg
Blc .ofSusq. County 78
Bk of Chester Co. par
Bk of Gerniantown par
Bk of Lewistown failed
Bk of Delaware Co. par
Bk of Middletown 1
Bk ofMontg. Co. par
Bk ofNorthumberl .oar
ColumbiaBank &

Bridge Comp. par
Carlisle Bank 1
Doylestown Bank par
Easton Bank par
Exchange Bank
Eeie Bank 2
Farmers dc Drovers

Bank 1
Franklin Bank . 1
Farmers Bank of

Bucks County par
Farmers Bank of

Lancaster pay
Farmers Bank of

•

Reading . • par
Farmers' Bank of

Schuylkill co. . par
Harrisburg Bank , 1
Honesdale Bank 1
Lancaster Bank t par
Lancaster Co.Rauh par
Lebanon Bank

, 4
Lehigh Co. Bank .50
Lehigh Navigation

Co. Script. 10
Miners Bank of

Pottsville par
Merchants & Manaf.

Bank, Pittsburg.
Monongahela Bank,

Brownsville, 1
Taylnstrille Del.

Bridge Company, 50
West Branch Bank, 1
Wyoming Bank, 1
York Bank, •

NEW JERSEY.
Belvidere Bank -

#
Burlington County

Bank • par
Commercial Bank 1
Cumberland Bank par
Farmers Bank par
Farmers &Meehan-

msBank,Rahmay
Farmers& Merchants

Bank, Mid.Point,
MorrisCcittpty bank '1

o:7.The notes on all B
(—). ace not purchased

,'

- INDEMNITY. • '

THE FRINHLIN FIRE INSURANg Y.
COMPANY. of Philadelphia.

oFFIC, No. 1631 CHESNIF EITREer
near Fifth strew.

Dareetors
Chalks N. Bancker, Gep,'W.ltichardr,
Thomas Hart, Moro-D. Lewis,.Tobias Warder, Adolp. E BonerSamuel Chant, • David:S.-Brown,
Jacob H. Smith, Marrii Patterson, .

coNTINVE to make Insurance, permanentand limited ien every description of property, Itstown and country, SC rate/ as low as are consis.
tent with security.

The Company have reserved a fogs gonna»
gent Fund, which with their Capital'asseliqVreeit.
tuns, safely invested, afford ample prtlttell'omts.the assured.

The assetvof the company, on January fili1848, as published agreeably to an Act of .As.
sembly, were as follows, viz

Mortgages, $890,668 66;
Real Estate, 728,358 901
Temporary Loans, 205,459 ONStocks, 15,563 lb-

Cash, &c., 46,581 87

$1,220,097 67
Since their incorporation, a period ofeighteem

-years,-they-have-paid-upwards-of-one-mi/lionl;two hundred thousand dollars, losses by fire, there-by affording evidence of the advantages of insu-rance, as well as the ability and ,dlutesitionmeet with promptness, all liabilities.
CHARLES N. BANCKER, PresidentCHARLES G. BANCKER, Secry.

The Subscribers are the appointed Agents of
the above mentioned Institution, and are now-prepared to make insurances on every desaripr-
don of property, at the lowestrates.

AUGUSTUS L. RUHE, Allentown.-
0. F. BLECK,Hetlikliem.

Allentown, June 13, 1848% 1-1 y
G. W. MERCHANT'S CELEBRATED'

CARCLINC

'__ FOR HORSES,_
UNPARILLELLED in THE lIISTORYof MEDICINE'

AS TILE MOST
Remarkable External Application ever Discovered!

Fads are Stubborn Things!!
WHAT HAS BEEN DONE CAN BE DONE AGAIN

ignorance offacts and philosophy, however.
.tart at the assertion that any one remedy can

possess within itself the virtue of curing many
•liseases. Experience of mote thanfourteen years
has nevertheless established the fact that Merch—-
ant's celebrated Gargling Oil, or Universal Fam-
ily Embrocation, WILL. cvue most cases, and re—-
lieve all such as
Spavins. Sweeny, Rinjbone, Windgalls, Poll Evil,.
Callous, Cracked Bids, Galls ofall kinds, Fresh
Wounds, Sprains,. Bruises, Fistula, Silfast,
Strains Lameness, Sand Cracks, Foundered,
Feel, Scratches or Greese, Mange, Rheuma-
than, Bites of Animals. ,Exterstalaisons,
Pai,zfulllervous Affections, Frost Biles.,
Bails Corns, Whithnos, Burns and Scalds,.
Chilblains, Chopped Hands Cramps,
Contraction ofMe Muscles, Swellings,

'll I'4mm of the Joints, Caked.
Breasts, 4e., 4e., 4c., 4c.

The celebrated Duct. Parker also writes as:•
follows :—Dean Sir Ihave precribed yonrGarg-
ling Oil in various cases of

Praelied Surgery.
as a liniment, with marked success ; and would'
commend it to physicians generally for external'
use in allcontu tions.turnors.sprains; w,hiteswell—-
ings, and in all rhurnatio affection, where exter—-
nal means are necessary. As a discutent it is.
harmless where the febrile symptoms have been
reduced by general treatment. In such cises,it

the must efficient remedy within the circle•of
means now in use. - . ,

I wouldelse) recommend it to community at
large as a safe ands 'powerful remedy where
there is no general ikverrin all the above (Ukas-
es to be used freely andlto.counteta tt intlathationitia.renarlidble manner., Do Itemised wound, it
prevents- swellipg and consevuona mottaess, iri
hot weather.

From nature of thriir• 0111.1od' the,
unparalleled success it has met within the hands.

. .

Furrier, Fortner and Stage Propri—elbr;•
it is but justice to say, tbat'of the great .numberofmedicines which have been nonehhiver
been so well adapted to the prompt cure •°Fiala..
eases ; to which horses are liable ; it has bi.eni
very justly called a complete PANACIgi vonii Tan.
House. For instance read the following :

To Owners of Horses:
This may certify that I have nad for manyyearg/the °are -of from 100 to 200 Horses and • having'
made use of Merchant's Gargling Oil ;furl 21
yearspastand can safely say, that for all theliN--
eases that horses are liable to, I never ,sltw. its
equal. I nse about one bottle per monthl.and'
recommend it to the public, as the best mediblne•

•for horses now lease. E. D. MMOR.
CaUtion to Purchase

Bewarerif COUNTERFEITS, arIINOW
name of the Sole .Proprielor GEO. W.:MERCH—-
ANT, Lockport, N.Y., is blown in thirlddet
the bottle, and in his hand writing.oxerthri.toritr,

Dont be persuaded to tdke anylhfrig4ltiewitlO
the .promise it is just as good &c. THistirp'raw.:
tised by those unprincipled dealers whose 'vino
science will stretch like India Rubber,Part who'
arc of a kindred spirit of those, inlout•lllirgt
cities, whose nefarious practicer`liNve so, re.,
cently been exposed to the action.of Cdogresar....

All orders addressed to the propritiot
promptly :responded to. -

Get a pamphlet of the Agent, and !see what(
wonders are accomplished by ,ihrl.trolie of this
medicine. ' '

Sold by respectable dealers generally in tho,
United States and Canada. Alstrbfßribon Ran.'
Bethlehem, Pomp &Kensy, Eainsh, 11;IL Dar;
fin, South Easton, Lewis Smith dObo,,Allentown
C. Fridley,- Orwigsburg, J. C. 0:Hughes, Potts- •

villa. M. A. McCoy, Northumbetland,H.
fer. Milton HettryeMa tsar, SUabtiry.S.
Allen, Jersey• ShoreiS, Martin,..W.llllamspori.':
C. W. Shank,Lewliburg, J: 86661CP:ear ,Ber..",lin; Hustowfo Porter,- Tawandat,•o.ll. Hernieka,
Athens,Smith & Grog; Dedford;3l l/:Mtlajoklel -1.
& Chalfonte & Hughes; Danville; ldseitts 'Fitish.;;;
Mauch Chink. A. Turrell,l MAntAise.
Jones & Bro.. Coirdortinorl_'.o"tififile3''./Ini*& Beach, Mansfield( M.% 41100.(9; 0. Re.
Taylor, Covington,. C. H. Netientriti..4r, 0n..;(14.'Trough & Mud. huwrenceville.DA::-A; Hum •

phrey, Tioga, J. 11:,Gulick,DlOssltdro44l:l4
Sh u Ise, Lock rialto*, *
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